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Mil'!Q,T,_~s . OF __THE FACULTY _for __O_ctober 27, 1939

The seco~~ meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the
year 1939-40 vrns culle·d to order by President Holt in Knowles 523 at
4:00 P.M., F~iday, October 27.
· The following members of the faculty were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, Professor H. Bailey, Dean Balazs, Mr. Brown,
Mr. Burns, Professor Campbell, Mr. Carter, Professor Charmbury,
Dr. Clarke, Professor Cox, Mr. Dexter, DeanEnyart, Dr. Feuerstein,
Dr. France., Professor Granberry., · Dr. Harris., Dr·. Hasbrouck, Mr. George
Holt., Professor Honaas, Dr. w. Hutchings, Professor Johnson., Dr. Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, Professor Lamb., Dr. · Melcher., Professor Mendell., Professor Moore, Dr. Moos, Dean Nance., Miss Ortmayer, Professor Packham.,
Dr. ,Pattee, Mr. Rae, Mrs. Ra.e, Professor Ritch, Professor Roney, Professor Shor, Dr. Smith, Professor Steel, Dr. Stone, Dr. Stein, Miss
Treat, Professor Trowbridge, :Dr. Uphof., Dr. Waddington, Miss Weber,
Professor '."Jeinberg~ Dr. Young, Mr. Yust.
The Assembly Conrrni ttee presented a program providing for
three assemblies a term, lasting one hour, to be scheduled on Wednesday afternoons, alternating in the '1A11 and uD" periods. This was
passed unanimously.
The follovling nominations were made for the StudentFaculty Discipline Committee. Professor Roney nominated Professor
Granberry, Dr. Stone nominated Dr. Kinsler, Mr. George Holt nominated
Professor Trowbridge. Professor Packhrun nominated Miss Weber., and
Mr. George Holt nominated Professor Shor. As there were no further
nominations for vrnmen, these -- Niss Heber and Professor Shor, as
alternate -·· were elected. A ballot was cast for the three men,
Professor Weinberg acting as teller. P:eofessor Grenberry and Dr. Kine-ler were elected.
President Holt announced there would be no Armistice Day
program this year, and that ThanJ::s giving Day would be celebrated on
' November 30.
The secretary read the registration statistics for the
fall term showing a total of 392 students, equally divided between men
and women.
The secreta17 also read a list of students on prol:,,atiop.,
and Dean Anderson announced that the faculty would be asked to send in
a report every two weeks on these students. He also asked the cooperation of the faculty in giving special attention to students who are
doing poor work, and whon necesso.ry reporting those to the office with···
out delay. He spoke also of the fact that Lower Divis ion classes are
expected to meet the full period, five times a week.
The Varsity football list for the Tampa game has been
received alreo.dy, and ti:rre of absence to this game has been reduced to
a minimum. This will bo the last out of town game.
President Holt introduced the following who were not
present at the first meeting of the faculty: Professor Cha rmbury,
Mr, Dex t e r, Dr. Stein, and Miss ·Stueve.
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President Holt gave a t2.lk to tho fo.culty on tho question
of finances.
President Holt spoke of th o rogistro.tion this year, · which
shows an incroo.so in the m:unbor of boys cmd day students, but a decre ase in full-pay students o.nd in the number of those returning from
last year's student body. Ho spoke further of ways in which the
faculty might o.ssist the administration in keeping students in
college. At the request of Profes sor Trowbridge, tho report on tho
reasons given by students for leaving wan road.
Donn lmdorson ge3re th e do.tos for Christmas vo.co.tion
indicating that there was no rco..son this yoo.r for students to h 2vo
extra time.
Mr. George Holt asked tho faculty to report to him whonovor they hoar of uny probnblo prosp e cts.
On tho motion of Professor \Voinborg, tho meeting adjourned
o. t 5 : 00 P. I1.

Anna B. Treat
Acting Secretary

( Please rep ort any corrections to the secretary. )

